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Name(s):

# of guests attending

December 1 4,2019
cocktails 5:00-6:00

6:00 dinner
Gost is $20.00 per person
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lf you have any questions, please call:
Lyle Jacks on 41 4-587 -7 638,

or Dave Pier 414421-3371

Reservations due by December 6th

X S20=

send reservation and paymenttO:
AMERICAN LEG10N POST 416

6351W.Grange Avenue,Greendale,WiscOnsin 531 29
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NOVEMBER

3RD Bingo in Memor,al Hall, 6:OOpm, Firing Squad

5th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

Executive Board Meeting 7:00pm

6th Vietnam Vets Meeting 6:30pm

7th Badger Detachment Meeting 7:0opm

8th Legion Auxiliary Anniversary Post 416

10th Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:OOpm, Post

lzth Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

13th Firing Squad Meeting 7:00pm

!4th SAL Meeting 7:00pm

LTth Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:0opm, Post

19th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

DAV Meeting 7:0opm

20th 4th District Meeting Post 120,7:00pm, TOth & Lapham

27't Post & Auxiliary Membership Meeting 7:00pm

23'd Pancake Breakfast 8am - Noon, Montage Color Guard

24n Bingo in Memorial Hall, 5:0opm, Post

25th VFW Meeting 6:30pm

26th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

40/8 Meeting 7:00pm

NOVEMBER 2019



Commander's Corner

As we move into November we think
about fall, the changing of the trees,
deer hunting for those who go, and even
turkey hunting. But before Thanksgiving,
other events start to occur. They are:
Marine Corps Birthday, Veterans Day, A
Parade of some sorts, Veterans
programs, a Remembrance of those
who are not here with us anymore, and
Thanksgiving. But as these events begin
to unfold, so does the weather. Start
thinking about taxes of items to want to
deduct. But above all, don't forget
Election Day. Many politicians have
decided not to run. So you,re going to
see new faces. How much experience
do they have? Do you vote because of
appearance? lssues? Family? pafi?
You better start trying to get some info
on any of them. Your vote counts.

The week before Thanksgiving is
National Education Week. This is the
week we honor teachers. Believe it or
not, the American Legion, way back
around 1929, championed public
education. Why? Many rylA/r/1 vets were
illiterate and so the Legion teamed up
with the National Education Association
to champion the cause of public

education. So every day in a few weeks,
we'll do something, to honor teachers.
The Friday before the weekend of
Veterans Day, Canterbury School will
place about 150 American Flags at the
Greendale Memorial to honor veterans.
We'll be there on a Friday to assist with
the flags, probably along the lighted
sidewalk. These kids will also write
letters to vets for the Honor Flight, and
some others on homelessness among
the veteran population. Then after
everything is said and done, essays
from their experiences will be collected
and shared as to what they may have
learned. On the last Monday of
November, I hope to throw a dinner at
Pallas, and thank the teachers, plus
some librarians, for their help in working
with our kids. The dinner will be free. lf
anyone wants to help me, let me know.
Nowadays, we don't thank teachers
enough for all of the stuff they have to
put up with. lt's our way of saying Thank
You. Again, let me know if you want to
help me. This is being set up through
the Legion, Auxiliary, 40& g, Marine
Corps League, and others who want to
help. Let me know.

I just got back from the Fall Meetings
and wound up getting sick. This was a
trip in itself. These are interesting times,
and we need some people with level
headed sense. Along with these events,
we continue to monitor membership.
Some vets have filed claims and are
waiting for word from the VA on your
efforts. Don't wait, but ask what is going
on?



We're also going to take some time to
help vets who need some sort of
assistance. This we will deal with on a
one to one basis.

I'm collecting wheelchairs, walkers, etc.
More are coming in. Added to these
items will be tables and chairs, sets
good enough for up to 8 people. They're
beautiful. I may need some help in
putting them into a truck and into
storage. Again, let me know if you can
help. Everything is ground level, no
stairs, elevators, etc.

November is the time to remember vets
and their sacrifices. Make us aware of
anyone who needs assistance. Every
year we do a program at the VA
Zablocki. I don't expect this to change.
We have a lot to be Thankfulfor.
Remember all of the free meals coming
up, programs in high school, or any
school. Ww'll be in demand for
appearances.

We need some help in areas for a litile
bit to help the post function. Maybe
some assistance helping with the
newsletter. Rick will be out for a bit, on
the mend. Doug jumped in to help with
the Chaplain's duties, as the Chaplain
also is on the mend. Anyone interested
in helping us out, period? Any ideas
that you can think of for Christmas at
our party? l'm all ears. Speak up. Mid_
Winter is not far ahead. That means
training, or just staying home. Am
setting up trips to the Veterans Museum
in Madison, and elsewhere. When lget
the word, you'll hear about it. This will
be on a first come, first serve basis.

We hope to get some interest in creating
a Legion Rider element also. We'll look
for interested parlies.

Until next time, hope to see you at the
next meeting or before.

Tim Baranzyk

1"t Vice Commander

As I am writing this, I am processing
more post members investments. As of
October 25th, we are 630/o to goal that's
407 out of 646 members that have
made an investment into this 2020 year.
We are over half way to our goal.

We will be getting the membership team
together to look at and figure out how
we as an American Legion family can
achieve 100%. I will be reaching out at
next meeting with more info on the
LEGION ACT. That was signed on July
30 2019. So far I was able to get some
new application forms with the new info
on them. We still will use the old forms
until we get a supply of new forms.

In closing I want to take a moment and
say Happy Veterans Day. And leave
everyone with this quote.

"As we express our gratitude, we
must never forget that the highest
appreciation is not to utter words.
but to live by them." -- John F.
Kennedy

Terry Barrington



2nd Vice Commander

LEGION FAMILY

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Please save the date, December 14th,

for our American Legion Family
Christmas Partyl!! The details are in this
newsletter and at our General Meeting
on November 21st. Make sure you send
in your reservation and join our
American Legion Family, as we
celebrate the holiday.

Lyle Jackson

Firing Squad Gaptain

November is a month in which we give
rt l

special honor to our Vets. We are going
to participate in a couple of events
during the month. Monday, 1111111g we
will be going to the VA for a program
and on Saturday, 11116119 Bill Pekrul
will be the Grand Marshal in the
Honoring Our Vets from \Ml/ll parade.
Details TBA.

Again, thank you for your attendance at
Military Honors.

Proud to serve as your Firing Squad
Captain.

Bob Zolandz

Spinal Cord unit at vA
Fischer House

Please save the datei Saturday:

December 7th 12:00-1100 p rη

This year we will be 9oing tO the vA

hospital to visit the rllen that are unable

to be with their farllilies over the hOliday

season We have done this in the past

and received a cheerful receptiOn from

the veterans that we rllet

As rllentioned above,we plan to rneet

on December 7th at noon and visitthem

aftertheir dining hour we w‖ l stOp in

their rooms,talk about their farnilies,

their service to our country and anything

they wantto discuss with us.Vve vvill

give therll a gift oftickets which they can

use atthe PX in the rnain hOspital

After the visit,those that vvish can tour

the Fisher house.

Place: Spinal Cord Unit(located behind
the rllain hospital)

丁ime:noon j‖ 1:oop.rTl.

Date:December 7th(Saturday)
lf interested,please contacti

Stan Pinkowski

414-545-8449



President's Corner

Happy Fall!

We had a fun meeting in October. We
got the business end of the meeting
done in record time and then did a
project for our veterans at the Zablocki
VA. We decorated Balljars with snow
and tied some holiday decorations
around the top. We will put some
flameless candles in them and get them
delivered in time for the holidays.

At our next meeting, we willfinish
signing Christmas cards that will also go
to Zablocki. lf you haven't singed them
yet, please make sure you come on
November 21st and get that done!

Our American Legion Auxiliary 100th
Anniversary is on November gth. lf you
haven't sent in your reservation, please
do so right away. The flyer is in this
newsletter and make sure that you have
your dues paid and send in the
reservation.

A little more history on our unit. We
have had many volunteers at Zablocki
VA, from Christmas Gift Shop, Fisher
House and Bingo, to daily volunteers.
We also have had veterans come to our

post home to play bingo. Helen Stark
set up those bingo days with the VA and
we hosted many veterans for bingo and
lunch 4 times ayear. This was a Legion
Family undertaking and was always a
welcome outing by those that attended.

I hope to see many of your at our next
meeting on November 21st at 7pm.

Wishing every one of you a very blessed
Thanksgiving.

Laura Calteux

Membership

I would like to thank all of our members
who have taken the time to renew their'
memberships for 2020. As of October
9th, we have 85 members reneweid.'Thrt
gives us a percentage of 25.22% toward
our unit goal of 113. We were among
the 70 units across the state that
qualified for the persistent pilots award
drawing, which was won by Wilmot Unit
#361. lt was great to be in the running.

I would like to encourage all members
who have not renewed to please do so
promptly. The easiest way to renew is to
call directly to National at 312_569_4500
and pay with a credit card. As the Unit
Membership Chairperson, lwill also be
happy to accept your check through the
mail. My address is on your renewal
notice. Please feelfree to call me with
any questions, 4 1 4-321 -37 1 4.



OtJr effotts 9oing fOnvardぃノ||lfOcus on       Membership Report― Carol Stephany
reaching our goalof l13 members        our membership is at 75%and ljust

t1lrough reltewal and recruitinent lf you      received(12)rnore renewals

have a friend or relative trvho lnight be
There 1/vas no correspOndenceinterested in joining,please letlJs kno、 v!

Unfinished business_nOne
Thank you a‖ for honoring yourloved

onels service vvith your conti1lued           New business― The Sons ofthe
membe「ship                            American LegiOn sent us a requestto

place an ad on the placemats thatthey
Carol Stephany

print.A motion was rllade and secOnded

tO purchase an ad and was passed.

A Certificate of Recognition was given to

Lori Knodithat recognized her dad
Auxiliary Minutes 1 0′ 17′19 Norrn for his 7 years on the Firing

Squad.
Meeting was ca‖ ed to order by

Pfesident Laura,opening ceremonies We adiOurned at 7:30pm
proceeded without interruption.

、                            The projectfOrthe Zablocki VA was
wё had a rTnotion and secOnd to            started.

apprδve the rninutes as printed,motion

passed.                                Kathy Baranzyk

There、″as no ttreasurer's report as

Kathy Zagar was home sick.

Presidenぜs RepOrt― Our 4th Distttct        News:etter articles are due to
meeJng wi‖ be held here next           Laura Calteux by November
Wednesday at 7 pm.November 23Ed the     1 9th.Please send via ema‖ to:

MCCU will be hosting a Membership
Rally starting at 9 am and going to 2 pm
here at our post. We will have a Chiti
Dump for lunch and doing a project.

November Bth is our Membership Dinner
and Birthday celebration. lf your dues
are paid, you eat free and it is $10 per
guest.

la u raca lte ux@ya hoo. com



100thBl   AY&
MEMBEI`HIP Dl卜●ER

Thank you for paying your 2020
Memhership dues-

Please join us for a birthday party to celebrate our
100 years of serving our veterans, our military and their families

lf your 2O2O dues are paid, you can attend for free. lf you would like
to bring a guest, the cost is only $10 per guest

This is for our entire American Legion Family!!!!!

Frid"y, November 8, 201 I
5:30 COCktailS (beer & soda provided)

6:00 dinner
*****Reseruations due by November lst*****

Name(s):

Address: Phone #

#ofMembersattending-#ofguestsattendingX$l0:

AMERICAN LEG10N POS丁 416
6351W.Grange Avenue
C)reendalei VVisconsin


